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taking of produce must bd remecKed by a suit for account or a 
‘ suit for partition. la  such a case the ]\£amlatdar lias no jurisdic
tion; to interfere. Tlie exercise by a joint o^Yner of tlie riglit lie 
has over tlie joint property is not a dispossession of the other 
joint owners.

. W e nialce the rale absolute, reverse the decree, and dismiss 
plaintilf-’s suit with costs throughout.

‘Rule made ah solute.

OHIGINAL CIVIL.

■ B efore  M r. Justice F u lton .

Y O X O S U K E  M IT S U E  axd  'ANOTHEa'(PLAiNTiPFs) u. OOICERDA  
IvH E TSY (DErENDANT).*

. Costs— H.'i(jht o f  successfu l fla in t'v ff to  costs— Tla,intiff reco'6cr'm(j less than  
Ms. 2,000— FresicU ncy Sm all C iu se  Court A U  ( X V  o f  1882), Sec. 2 2 —  
j4.mejulinff A.ct ( I  o f  1895) — G eneral Clauses A c t  {-[,cf IS'38), /S'ec. 6 — Coit~ 
struction— P ractice— JProeed ure.

In tliis suit tlio plainfciifs recoÂ ered a total .jxim of Rs. 1,907 from the dof»Tida;ifc 
for breacli o£ contract. The suit was broxiglit in 189-1. It was contondod for 
tho defendant that saction 22 of the Presidoncy Small Cause Cousfc Act (X V  .ol; 
1882^", which was in force at tlie date of the institution of the snit, nppliod-to 
the ease, atid that iiudor that section.tho plaintiffs althongh suecossfid -wej-o not 
•entitled to their costs. .

HeM, that the-plaintiffs "wor̂  ontit!od to recover costs. The poAver to award 
costs is derived entirely from Acts of the Legislature, and in making tJic aAvai*d 
tho Court cannot base its decision oil provisions which have boon repoalcel and 
are no longer offect'iva at the time its order is passed. . '  •

H old , alsD, that section 6 of tho General Qausos Act (E of 18G8) did not apply 
to this ease. . .

m
Jsmail v. L eslie  Ci) not followeJ..

T h e  plaintiffs, who were residents of Tolcio in Japan, sued by 
their agent in Bombay to recover from the defendant two- sums, 
mz.i Es. 129-14-7 and lls. 5,835-3-5.

The first sum (Rs. 129-l-J;-7) was alleged to be due in respect 
‘ of a •consignment of cotton .made by the defendant to the plaint- . 

if£s, the sale of which did not realize suffi.cient to cover the’amount ' 
of the-bill drawn by the defendant against it.

' • * Suifc'N&. 1S7 of 1S94.
. (J) I. L. R., 24, Cal, 399, * .
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1S97, The'second sum (Ks. 5,885-8-f5) was damages claimed by .the'
iToNosuKS! plaintifiB in respect of another consignment of cotton mad(? Tby
OoKERDA, the defendant not according to sample. *'

Starling and Enssell for plaintiffs. , ’  ■ .
Lang (Advocate General) and Mdcp/ierson fov defendant.
■The Court held that the plaintiffs were entitled to recoFcr the 

said sum' of Es. 129-14-7 and also the sum'of Rs. 1^778 as damages
■ in respect of the second claim of thq plaintids.

Jjanff (Advocate General) contended that_, under section 22 .of 
Act X V  of'1*882, the plaintiffs -vrere not entitled to their costs,

* having recovered less than. Rs, 2,000; that the amending Act I
. ’ . of 18D5 did not apply to this suit, jvhich was instituted in 18i)-i.

. He relied on section 6 of the Genera! Clauses Act (I of 1868).

Starliiig, contra, - -  ̂ •
• On the question of costs the judgmenf was as follows :—  

EultoN'j J. ;— The question whether the plaintiffs are entitled
, to costs is one of considerable nicety. The learned Advocatc 

General contended that they ■were not entitled, inasmuch as the 
. suit having been instituted in 189-1 was governed by section 22 
of Act X V  of 1882 as ii stood before its amendment l̂ y section*! 1 

'« of Act I  of-1895., On.the other hand, Mr.’Starliiig nro-ed that tho« ' ' o  o
question of costs being one of 'i>i'occduro numt bo detcrminod l>y 
the law in force at the, time of‘the .decision.

» The material part of section 22" of Act X V  of 1832 is as fol-
'  ‘ lows:— “ -If any suit cognizable by the Small Cause Court, other 

,. than a suit to 'whigli section 21 applies, is Instituted in tlio lliglj 
Court; and if in such suit the plaintifi: obtains, in the case of a suit 
founded on contract, a decree for any matter of an. amount <3r

■' value less than Es. 2,000,........no costs.shall be' allowed to tho
Xjlaintiff; The foregoing rules Shall not apply to any suit in whicli 

' thQ Judge who tries the same certifies that it was one fit to be 
, ‘ brought in the High Court.”

■Section 11 of Act I  of 1895 provides, that'in section 22 of ilre 
> said Acti’for the words'Uwo irhousand’"’ 'tho words ^^one thou-

. sa n d sh a ll bQ substituted.
• • ■ •

It is nob disputQd that the case i;:,' mo falling* undcl* section 22#
The plaintiff has got a decree, for more than Rs. 1,000 an I less

■ * ■* ' t,’ ■* "*
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t̂hari Rs. 2,OOD. And I  do not think it is a case in wlncli I  could . ■ .
properly certify for costs i f  it- were governed by tlie uiiameuded Yo^osvx^

«section. ■ OOKEEDA.
• r

- Tlie question, tlien, to be decided is simply whether the'law "to 
be applied in this matter of costs is the law in forco at the com
mencement or that in fq̂ ’ce at the termination of the suit. •

In Ismail A r if  v. LesUe'^  ̂ the Calcutta High Court have lately" •
■ decided in similar circumstances that the old law must be applied.
Their Lordships’ decision was based mainly on section 6 of the 
General Clauses Act of 1868^ Avhich- is as follov/s :— The repeal ■ .

ariy Statute  ̂ Act, or Eegulation shal] not affect anything done ' *
■Dr any offence committed or any fine-or penalty incuriMjd^or any 

proceedings commenced before the repealing Act shall have come, 
into operation.”  . . .

Now ifafipears to me that it is impossible in this Presidency, * *
Having regard to the previous course of dccisionsj ’to adopt this ,
•ruling. It cannot, I think, be said, without using the language 
of the section in a sense not, hitherto generally attributed to it in ' * ■
this presidency, that the.amendment of a section of an Act is the 
repeal of a Statute, Act, or Regulation. . In one sense no doubt

♦
the alteration of a law alwaya necessitates the repeal, pro tanlOf

• ■ of the older- law. I?ut in this Presidcnpy it lias, I  believe, beeii 
■‘the i>ractice^of this-Co.urt, in'cases not ejjpressly falling within ‘ j l
the \vording of section'6 of the G-ener'al Clauses Act, to apply the ■ . ' i
principle that when new arrangements come into force for regu- , ' • \

• lating procedure the}?’ operate .on pending as Avell as on future *
suits. This principle was adopted in Framji.v. Hormasji^^  ̂ and 
has bieen followed in later* cases since the passing of Act I  of i |li
"1868 ; as-for instance in Shivram v. .Konclihci}^ ^ a n d  in Jasraj v, .. M
CJmclasama Va/c/iatsaiig'‘̂ \ in which Sai'gent, C. J., said : “ 1 can- ^
not doubt'that the general rule, as stated by Lord .Blackburn in'* /  '
"Ganhicr v. Ijuouŝ ^̂ that'alterations in the form of procedure are j

. - always retrospective unless there is some good reason or other ’
"why thdy should not be, is applicable.” In the case oi JRalan- 

' <tihancl V. Ila]imanirao'^\ it is' true, when certain regulations '' j

(1) I , L. r̂ ,., 24) Oal., 309. (i) P. J. for 1S91, x>..29i.,
(2) 3 Bom. IL C. Hep. (O. 0 . J,), 49, ; Cj) *3 Ap. Ca., 582.

1 . 1.. li ., S Bom., 3 i5 , ■ ■ <6> 6 Bo:n, II. 0 ,  Eep., 166,
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/  1S97, governiDg’ appeals from doerees of Subordiuatc Colirts had been
Yokositki: repealed by Act X IV  of 1869^ it was held that the case of ponding
.OoE*ERDA suits was governed by section 6 of the General Clauses Actj but

in' that case the language of the section was apparently applicable, 
and, besides,*the new Act contained no provision for appeals«from -  
decrees already passedj and, therefore^ Ipft it to be inferred that 
they were to be treated under the old law. In Gatigaram v. 
J*unamcha7i(h'̂ \ which came before Chief Justice Farran and my
self, we held that the repeal in an amen.ding Act of section 73 of 
the Delckhan Agriculturists^ Eeliif Act was not the repeal of a 
Statuto, Act or Kcgulation within the meaning of section G pf th^ 
General Clauses Act and applied the principle above referred to ,.

1 which it is obvious could have no cfTect whatever if every amend- ‘
mentof the law fell within the'provisions of section G.

. * Possibly if the matter were res inicr/ra it might rQasonably bo - 
urged that ev^ry amendment of the hxw of procedure falls w'ithin* 
the spirit of the section, but it is too late, I think, in this Presi- 

, dtincy to entertain any such argument. IIereaft6r in dealing
with Acts affected by the new General Clauses Act (X  of 1897), 
in which the word “  enactment is substituted in section 6 for the 
words Statute, Act'or Re’̂ nxlation/  ̂ and in which “  enactment ” 
is defined so as to-inclndo any provision in any Act or Eogul-ation,

' a different course of interpretation rpay perhaps prevail. But oven 
^  thongli- the construction hitherto put in this 1-residency on sec

tion 6 of Act I of 1808 may seem somewhat narrow, consistency,
I  think, requires that it shall be followed when dealing with the 
few remaining cases in which tlie meaning of that section may 
come under consideration hereafter. However^ attention must 
ho called to the fact that -when in scction 9'6f Act-1 of 18S7, the 
words ^Svholly or partially were inserted before the word 

. rei3ealed ”  in clause (1) of section 3 of the General Clauses Act,.
• 1S68, no similar amendment wtis jnade in section 6. If  it* had 

been the intention of‘the Legislature .to make the scction applic
able to all amendments of the law, it would have been very easy 

^   ̂ . t o  say so. ■ •

tliese circumstances I  am iipt prepared to hold that this ease *
. is governed by section 6. .. •

X  . (1) P. J.j 3806, p. Eli's «7!/ra p. S22. . ■' *
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The only other question for tleternimation is whether a nues- ^̂ 97.
.tion of costs is one of procedure or one affecting vested rights. Yono.sukk

The answer appears to be supplied by the cases of F reem a n  O o k k r d a .

"v. Moyas'^̂  j Grant v. WrigM v. lia le^ ;̂ Kimhrcii/ v.
' _ Drap'sr'̂ '̂ \ Of these WrigId v. Hato is most frequently referred 

to. It has been doubted and questioneol  ̂ but apparently never 
■overruled, and I can see no good rea.?on for not' following it in 
this country. The Legislature when amending section 22 of the 
Small Cause Court Act doubtless considered it more reasonable 
to reduce thcjimit below which costs In the High Court were not 
to be allowed, than to retain the former limit. It is dilEcult; then, 
to see on what principle the concession should ’be refused to liti
gants before the Court at the time it was made, and conftued 
merely to future litigants. The policy of the law being to

* relieve ‘from the restriction plaintiffs getting decrees for over 
Rs. 1,000‘, there seems, in the absence' of any statutory bar like

■ section G of the-General Clauses Act, no good reason for refiising. 
the relief to persons Avhose suits were instituted before, but not 
decided till after the 1st April, 1895.

Moreover, it is difficult to see ho\V it is possible to apply any 
but the existing law. The power to award costs is derived cn-^ *
'tirely from Acts of the Legislatiire, and in maldng the award the

. Court Cannot base its decisions on provisions wdiicli have been 
repealed and are no longer eifective at the time its order is passed.

* Of course, j f  pro /idc vice the qld provisions were Iceĵ t in force, bŷ  , 
section G of the General Clauses Act, the case would be other- , '
Avise, but in the absence of legislative authority foi’ relying on • '
the old law the Court must, I thiuh, be gUidcd entirely by tlio, 
terms of tlie existing law. Its decision.cannot be contrplled by
a law which no longer exists. ’O«

I  am, therefore, of opinion that the plaintiffs are entitled tcJ
■* • 

their costs. . ' * ■«

, ■ Attorney for .the plaintiffs :— Mr. Af. If. Sal'ldiu'cila. *

Attorneys for the defendant:— Messrs. Arclcsir Ilcrmasji and 
‘Dinaha. ' J,

0) ;  A(l. and Ei., 338. t3) 30 L. J. (Ex.), 40. ■ *
(2) 2 C. and M., G3G. .(4) L. B ,, 3 ft. 3G0.
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